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You'll MARVEL

at the MARVELOUS
SHEERNESS of

9
THIS FASHIONABLE HOSIERY

Slim, slender stock-
ings of clear chiffon
. . . flawless, ofcourse,
for here is hosiery
that is famous for the
care with which it's
fashioned. And yet,
with all its exquisite
fineness . . . Munsing-wea- r

Hosiery is made
of sterner stuff than
you'd believe possi-
ble. You'll adore the
way it wears and
wears . . . you'll love

Ladies Toggery
"The Shop of Personal Service"

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

iiehawka
Leonard Lutz, west of Murray was

a visitor in Nehawka on last Monday
morning, having a grist of feed to
be ground at the Nehawka mills.

J. J. Poihird. the implement man.
was called to Avoca on Monday of
this week where he waS lnoking after
some business matters in his liir.

ytmrih-iidpn- i of J: H, CB mgh haTo
been visiting with hfm from their
heme in southern Missouri. Both
the father and the children hate en-
joyed the visit very much.

W. O. Troop was suffering greatly
from an attack of "rheumatism during
last wee); and a great ir lion of this
week and was kept to nis home and
bed a good deal of the time.

Eugene .Nutzman shipped a car of
cattle to Chicago, they being loaded
at Plattsmouth on last Sunday uight
and trucked to that place by Frank
Trotter and Robert D. Taylor.

Frank Trotter was a visitor in
Omaha or. last Monday, taking with
him a load of stock and on his re-
turn trip bringing a number of
pieces of farming machinery for J. J.
Pollard.

R. I. Taylor and Charles Chappel
were over to Murray on last Wednes-
day where they were attending the
sale of Nick Fredrich. and where
they were among the purchasers mak-
ing some goodly buys.

W. J. V.'ur.derlich and Postmaster
Verner Lundberg w-r- called to Om-a- hi

on last Monday where they were
la king after some business matters
and also visited friends for a short
time, returning home shortly after
noon.

(S A. Rosencrans and the family
of Plattsmouth were visiting for the
lay in Nehawka last Sunday and" en-
joyed a very pleasant visit at the
home of the parents of Mr.-;- . Rosen-tran- s.

Mr. and ftfra. John G. Wua-derlic- h.

Litle Genivieve Rut;? is at this
time suffering from an attack of
chicken pox, and is kept to her home
on account thereof. She is getting
along very nicely and it is hoped that
she will scon be about again and
entirely well.

Uncle George Tate whohas been
in poor health for some time past was
very acutely ill during last Sunday
and Monday and was taken to the
hospital at Nebraska City on last
Sunday morning where he will re-
ceive treatment for a time.

Barbell Adams entertained the
members of the Boy Sccuts at his
" ome in Nehawka the last week on
Saturday where all enjoyed the oc-
casion very much. The interest of

o brvs are looked after by their
Scoutmaster WeJton Switzer. who
makes an excellent scoutmaster.

.'us. A. J. Tucker, who h;.s been
ill for the past eight week and has
tieen kHt to her home and bed is re-
ported as being much improved at
this time and was able to be up to
the dinner table on last Sunday
which was very pleasing "to her and
the family as well and also to her
many friends.

Mrs. De Launger who has been the
i her of beme economics in the Ne-- I
awka schools for the past three

years has concluded she will not
teach the coming year, and the board
elected another teacher, who has not
ymi sign! tied her decision to accept
the position, and until she has the
i ame of the one elected will not be
dlirulged.

Jam M. Dunbar and wife and
;,'' n Dunbar and family, wife and

children, James, jr., and Lillian
uii of Auburn, were guests for the
day on last Sunday at the home of

HOSIERY

the lovely things it
does to your ankles
the while . . . for
Munsingwear stock-
ings fit so perfectly.
And how you'll revel
in the many, many
smart new shades . . .
the weights and
length you want . . .
and the very con-
siderate prices that
fit into the ways and
means of every
pocketbook!

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Palmer, where
all enjoyed a very pleasant visit. Mes-dam- es

J. M. Dunbar and J. M. Palmer
are sisters, which added much to the
pleasure of the visit.

Albert Alford, the caterer and cafe
man was visiting for a short time
in Louisville on last Monday, where
he had some business to look after
as well as visiting with his friends.

C. R. Troop of Plattmouth was a
visitor at the farm where his bro-
ther W. O. Troop resides and was
assting in giving the hogs home
tejL tor the good of the hogs.

Wm. Knutson who was here last
fall and was engaged in picking corn,
departing late in November, has spent
the winter in the south, spending
much of the time n Arkansas, Texas,
and Missouri, returned here on last
Monday, and had to say that he found
the times very quiet at all places
where he had visited. Howevor he
found the trees all blossomed out.
and in some places the fruit good
size, and the weather very warm and
nice.

Uncle Joshua Sutphen who has
been rather poorly for the past near-
ly three weeks and has been kept to
his home with the malady which has
beset him, was during the time so ill
that he was not able to lie down for
a good portion of the time and having
to secure his rest while sitting in
his chair is reported as being much
improved and at this time is able to
lie down for periods of two or three
hours and which is a great encour-
agement and it is hoped that he will
again be able to be out in a short
time. His many friends are well
pleased that he is making this im-
provement.

Many Years in Nehawka.
David C. West was born on March

nist, 1863, in Ohio, where he re-
mained until 1886. when he came
to Nebraska and engaged with At-wo- od

and Newell at Cedar Creek
where he bought grain and also look-
ed after their interests in the quar-
ries there and later was with the
county and was tax collector under
David Campbell who was county
treasurer. During his working with
the At wood and Nev ell company he
became acquainted with Calvin C.
Parmele. they becoming fast friends,
and it was through this friendship
that Mr. West first came to Nehawka
to make his home and after coming
here he found there was no better
piar-- than Nehawka and vicinity. He
has remained here and prospered. On
Tuesday of this week Mr. West
quietly celebrated the passing of his
sixty-eigh- th birthday anniversary,
and is able to count more than all
the wealth that one might acquire,
a host of friends whom he prizes very
higjkljr. Mere is to ou friend David

'may you live to erjoy many more
; birthday anniversaries.

A Dinner Each Day.
For four days this week the dif- -

ferent departments of the Nehawka
schools were serving a dinner through
the home economics department ofte niKii scnooi. ine dinners were
served by the different departments
or tne scnools and each visited by a
number of their friends to enjoy the
excellent cooking which the scholars
are capable of doing.

Returns Home Saturday.
Mf3. Vilas P. Sheldon whn hau

been at the hospital at Lincoln for
jsome tmie past and where the was
i receiving treatment for a number of
iday-s-. and since has been at the home
of her sister ip Lincoln, waa so farimproved that she was able to re-
turn to her home 11 Nehawka on
last Saturday. Her son Vilas P. Shel-
don, Jr., and better known among

his friends as "Bill" accompanied
the mother on her return home.
Vilas, jr., is attending the state uni-
versity. The many friends of Mrs.
Sheldon are greatly pleased that she
is able to return home.

Thomas E. Fulton Better.
lncle Thomas E. Fulton who has

been bo seriously ill for the past week
and of whose health his many friends
were much concerned is reported as
having shown much improvement and
is feeling much better, which is the
source of a great deal of pleasure to
his many friends.

Home From Hospital.
Roy Lancaster who has been at

the hospital at Omaha for the past
three weeks and where he underwent
an operation and was receiving
treatment following, having had one
of his kidneys removed has since been
improving nicely and was able to re-

turn home on last Friday and since
has been making good advances to-

ward his former health. His many
friends are well pleased at the nice
improvement which he is making.

Randall Hoback Improving.
Marion Hoback was a visitor in

Omaha with his brother, Randall,
who is in the hospital and recuver-in- g

from a double operation, was
phased to find the brother improv-
ing. The father, Grover Hoback, was
over on Sunday and visited the son
whom he thinks will be able to re-

turn some time this week. Marion
returned home with the father.

Injured in Runaway.
While Vilas Kettlehut who is em-

ployed with C. W. Flaischman. was
driving a spirited team, they became
frightened and ran away with him,
ovet turning the wagon and throw inc
Vilas out, injuring him considerably.
His head and face were badly cut
and lacerated, but after having the
abrasions and contusions dressed the
young man is getting along very
nicely.

Will Sell for Cash.
Experience has taught that to sell

for cash and cash only saves much
loss on bills that would be uncol-lectabl- e,

and a number of the busi-
ness firms of Nehawka are to inaug-
urate this system in their business.
On Wednesday April 1st, the firm of
J. H. Steffens adopted the system
and he will sell for cash and cash
only from now on. He has consid rad
the matter well and has decided that
this is the best plan. He is con-
vinced that this plan wiil enable him
to reduce the price of his good6, as
there is always much loss in making
collections as well as some bills that
cannot be collected and this will be
saved. The other firm which is to
go on the cash basis the first of May
is the Nehawka Farmers Grain com-
pany, and whiie this will be their
plan, they are interpreting cash to
mean within five days following the
purchase of the goods. In this case
also the party making the purchase
must be gilt edge or the goods will
not be delivered until the purchase
price has been fully paid.

United Brethren in Christ.
Otto Engebretseui, Pastor

OTTERBEI.V CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service 11a. m.

Easter Service. )

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
Young peoples' Christian Endeavor

will give an Easter pageant at the
jchurch on Friday night at 8 o'clock,
j Special music and singing will be
I given Sunday morning at our Easter
j service. Everyone invitetl to attend
these services.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
j Bible school 10 a. m.

Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m.
Evening worship service 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
A special pageant "Darkness, Mid-

night and Dawn." will be given in
i connection with the evening service.
Come, we are looking for you.

"Now is Christ risen from the dead
and became the first fruits of them
thai slept." T Cor. IS: 20. Come,
Worship the risen Lord. Praise His
name for the finished work on Cal-
vary.

Again at the Business.
Uncle Andrew Sturn who has been

at the hospital at Omaha for some
time past, and where he underwent
an operation for an affection of his
cheek, was able last week to return
home from the hospital where he was
treated, and on Monday of this week
returned to the office at the lumber
yard to again take charge of the
business as formerly. The many
friends of this excellent citizen and
they are a host, are pleased that he
is again able to look after the busi-
ness as formerly. ,

SUNDAY DANCING BAN
IS PASSED BY SENATE

Lincoln, March 31. The Nebras-
ka senate Tuesday approved a bonse
enactment that would bar Sunday
d;.ncing and other amust-ment-s in
the state except those communities
where such recreation is regulated
by ordinance.

The measure was amended to ex
elude hunting, and to exempt amuse-
ment parks where an admission fee
is tharged for entrance to the
grounds. County boards have the au
thority to permit' Sunday baseball

The senate deferred action on a
bill which would grant the right of

j eminent domain to natur.il gas pipe
j line companies anil would designnte
them as common carriers.

A bill which provided for an eight- -
hour day a:.d a is-ho- ur week for
workers on public works was killed.

DR. F. W. BLACKMAR. FAMED
SOCIOLOGIST, DIES AT 76

Lawrence. Kan., Marcli 30. tOt.
Frank Wilson Ulackmar, 76, nation-
ally known sociologist and an ' elec-
tor to the New York hail of ft mm,
for 42 years a member of the faculty
of the I'niversity of Kansas, died
Monday.

Omaha - Syracuse
Bus Line
Starting April 1st

Louisville Weeping- Manley -

Water and Avoca

DAILY ROUND TRIPS
South Bound North Bound

5:00 p.m. OMAHA 10:00 a. m.
6:25 p. m. Louisville 8:35 a.m.
6:35 p.m. Manley 8:25 a. m.
6:50 p. m. W. Water 8:10 a.m.
7:10 p. m. Avoca 7:30 a.m.
Omaha Depot Millard Hotel

RACHEL JANE COLEMAN
IS DEAD AT GREENWOOD

Rachel Jane Coleman, eighty-liv- e,

died at her honn- - at Greenwood at 1

p. m. Tuesday. She had been a resi-
dent of Greenwood sixty-liv- e yens.
Surviving are three sons, William
D., Ralph and Harley. all of Green-
wood; three daughters, Mrs. Penrl
Rouse, Greenwood; Mrs. MarK:ir.-- t

Dandeman. Ashland: Mrs. Kate Zdg-le- r,

Lincoln, and a sister. Mrs. Sarah
Bdwards, Black Duck, Minn. The
body is at the home in charge of Cns-tl- e.

Roper & Matthews'.

Bunnies, fancy Easter chicks and
many ether clever and beautiful
Easter features are now on sale at
the Bates Bock & Gift shop.

SETTLE PATENT SUIT

Chicago- - Settlement of a patent
infringement suit brought by the
Magnavox company against the
Grigsby-Gruno- w company of Chicago
and Frelrieck H. hompson company.
San Francisvo, distributors of Ma-

jestic radios, was announced. The
suit brought in federal court at San
Francisco charged infringement of
Magnavox patents on a dynamic loud
speaker.

HAKE OF

Chevrolet

Ernkine
Plymouth

Dodge
Da
Graham-Paig- e

Willya-Knit-

Essex
Naah

1,000 Estimated
Killed as Quake

Levels Managua
Nicaiaguan Capital in Ruins : Many

Americans Anicng Victims: M&-rin- es

Assist in Relief.

Balbcn, C. Z., 81.
hundred dead already have been
fr.und in Managua and the toll of
dead may reach 2,500. according to
reports received here. The earth-
quake centered on Managua, nava!
officers here were informed. Other
dispatches said another shock '"of fair
intensity" was felt at p. m."

Managua. SI. An earth-
quake destroyed Managua at 10:10
a. m. today, 11 shocks being felt.
The dead were estimated tonight at
one thousand and the injured at sev-
eral thousand.

The tremors only six sec-
onds, but razed nearly every build-
ing in t he business district. Fire
which started through tho
completing the devastation. Marines
are fighting the fire, dynamiting

possible to check its spread.
The market was crowded with

women and children, and 35 were
burned to death its walls col-
lapsed.

Martial law has been declared and
United States marines and Nicara-gua- n

national guardsmen are enforc-
ing it.

About one thousand bodies, includ-
ing of many American women
and children, have been taken lo the
marine corps camp just outside the
city.

All Managua is homeless, Amer-
ican survivors of --the disaster are be-
ing housed at the marine corps bar-
racks. Americans-ar- e still un-

accounted for.
Roads Are Cleared.

Marine corps doctors and nurses
operating at the hospitals

left standing. Hundreds of
are receiving first aid treatment. The
roads leading away from the fire have
been cleared for marine corps

Cossstt otuS
krflmlri

4 51-1- 1 TIRE Brand
Tire Mail Order

Tire

More Rubber Vol. . I6$cu. in. u. in.
More Weight .... Xt.Se lbs. lbs.
Kcro Width .... 4.75 in. 4.7a in.
More Thickness . . .598 in. .5$ in.
More Plies at b plies 5 plies
Same Price $S.9 $5.6

do not take chances with brand
tires. Why should you take th risk you can save money 17 Laving
Firestone Quality Oldfield type, our service together with the double
guarantee of Firestone and ourselves?

We list belotv the leading replacement sizes.
W I FECIAL

! KAIL
SIZE mice. oton"CH tag

i.40-2- 1 04.93 31.98
4.50-2- 0 5.6o 5.60
4.50-2- 1 5.9 5.69
4.75-1- 9 6.65 6.65

4.75-2- 0 .75 6.75

5.00-1-9 6.P-- 6.98

5.00-2-0 7.10 7.10
5.25-1-8 799 7.90

CAR

Ford 1

Chevrolet f
Chevrolet
Ford
Ford

Whippet

J
Chandler
DeSoto ,

rant
Pontine
Rtwwtvelt

r.Iarquette
Oldsmobilo

All

March Eleven

9

March

lasted

section,

where

when

those

Many

are only
persons

nr

when

lV special
- BRAND
TIRE cash
S'ZE ri:E.

tc" iih
5.25-2-1 Sa.57

5.50-1-8 S.75 8.75

5.50-1-9 3.90 8.90

6.00-1- 8 H.ao 11.20

6.00-1- 9 tx.40 U.40
6.00-2-0 ll.SO 11.50
6.00-2-1 it.6 5 11.65
6.50-2-0 X3.SO 13.10
7.00-2- 0

J SS.SS 15.35

MAKE OF CAR

Baick
Aabam.
Reo
Jordan. EE
Gardner
Mr

.)

Peerlcaa
Stndebaker
Chrysler
Viking:
Franklin
Hudson
Hunmotiile
LaSallo
Packard
Pierce- -Arrow.
Stntz
Cadillac
Lincoln

we ask &ni

A "Special Brand" Tire made by a for distributors such as
mall order houses, oil companies and others, under a name that docs not iden-
tify the tire to the public, usually because be build bis ''firet
line' tiros under his own name. puts his name on every tire he makes.

The property loss is estimated at
30 million dollars. The largest hotel
in the city, the Lupone, is in ruins,
with only a wall left standing. Bodies
can be seen in the ruins. Marines
are working desperately to recover
them before the flames reach them.

Every government building was
Every government building was

destroyed except the new presidential
palace, high upon a hill at the edge
of the city. Fire tonight began to
consume the American and British
legations. Women and child. ; .:.c
cryi:ig and moaning iverywht j.

Among the known American dead
a re :

Lieutenant Commander 'luge F.
A. Baske, a doctor in the Hi rngu:i
national guard.

Mrs. Joseph D. Murray, wife (f
Cantata Murray, U. S. M. C.

Two United States officers in the
Nicnragunn national guard.

Two wives of national guard offi-
ce! s - World-Heral- d.

Bunnies, fancy Easter chicks and
mar.y other clever and bp.utiful
Easter features are now on : a fl at
the Bales Eock & Gift shop.

R-10- 1 INQUIRERS REPOJ.
London Leaking gas oags - ad

bad wea'her were held by v. coi . of
inquiry lo have caused the R-1-61 to
crash near Boauv.iis, France. Oct. 5.
with loss of for. iive.:. The
conclusions in the bulky report, close-
ly agree with the opinions ot Ur.
Hugo Eckener, who testified at the
inquiry. The report was unanimous.

The rourt argued from
the basis of certain "definitely es-

tablished facts" of which four of
the most important were: The we-
ather was bad with strong wind; the
ship lost much gas thru the wearing
of holes in her gas bags and per-ian-

thru her valves when she rolled; the
elevator wheel was handed a new
height coxswain at 2 a. m. Immed-
iately before the fatal crash and the
fire did not break cut until the ship
truck the ground.

From there facts the board
any idea the ship broke in the

air from internal weakness, may be
rejected; and "theie is no reason to
attribute the accident to any failure
in competence of the olticers and
crew."
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a spcriiil inhrcat in
developing ami making Fifentone
Tires Iirlfc-.Ever- n

They do har
their " ' n anen er!crt bey rub-
ber dirort frum Have
tixeir ana ruKrr preparation
plaal '.ml in
Hare their ovrn lsrjre rubhrt-- plan-
tations in

Tfiv Co t.-- r

their own men seect a;td buy rot-Io- n

of best Havf their owsi
bended eotten Have
thrlr n most efficient cord fab-
ric mil!a.

Tltry sio Ci.Tve ...
their own tire I artorii t ovist ef-fi.- -i

: : in (he world daily rapae-il- v

7.0OO tires TIItE
IN THESE

BEARS THE NAME TIRE-STONE-

tta fevs ".
their cvn wur.-hno-- to supply I

their Dea'eni I

Service Stores.

Car
25,000 -- Civ-ing

Dealers and Service Stores
t.hrre car owners can buy Firs
atoae Tires and get service.

e In and

44

GOOD WORK
Ktot Cheap

CHEAP WORK (ordinarily )
is Not Good

Our prices are reason-
able but the wcrlcrr.an-rhi- p

is right, because

YOU be Satisfied!

R. V
3S7 Main Phone 197

Ma w
CHANGE IN INSTITUTIONS

Lincoln, .March 30. A report bv
the house committee on state Insti-
tutions Monday urged retirement rt
veteran at the state school
for the blind at Nebraska City, re
moval of the state home for depend-
ent children at to a more
desirable sin , rati criticized the pay-
ing of $25 a month by the state to

discharged from the
and home at Crand Is-

land.
Veterans at the home now mnv

apply for discharge, and with their
families, live near the home and re-
ceive pensions, plus $25 i
month in lieu of and room a'
the barracks, and veterans' r!
so may draw commissary rations each
week, the committee pointed out.

The cev:; i: t - , a!;-- .
i c nime nd";

employment oi a state crchitcct at
lower cost than the present 4 per
cent commission, the of thbs
commission to be used for continuous
employment of an inspector on all
work under the board of control.

The committee suggests that when
an institution has the man power to

additional land, it should be
purchased.

with his TIRE
establishing great economical distributing and standardized service system.
This, combined with his unusual manufacturing efficiencies, gives us for you
the tire values of history and places us in position to

SAVE YOU MONEY AJfSf SERVE YOU BETTER
"Most Miles Dollar"

'compare!
ucticu Quality

15.68

Tread

invested
000OQQ

COMPARE
AUTOMOBILE Manufacturers special

".57

tfogaag

manufacturer

manufacturer
Firestone

inquiry

con-
cluded

.fit-- sfone

DEALERS

per

Here are Ctrlii FttCtS tchy Firestone
ch you Grea ter Values and Better
Service at Lowest Prices!

Way

(trganizction
and undivided

rTp'a;'ee
cockhc!L.'r- -.

1 and
Hubhcr

plantations.

warehouse Singapore.

Liberia.

Cotton
r.laple.

warehouse.

EVERY
MADE FACTORIES

Taev

Service-Givin- g and

experienced Service

Compare

is

Must

URGE

teachers

Lincoln

veterans Sold-
iers Sailors

federal
hoard

wives

balance

operate

R E i

Mall Order Hocse
Way

Tfcey d SOT aate
a special or undiWdrd interest in
tiers.

Tfcry "T ltaive
m rnbher nrrnaralion nlaat or
warehouse dependent on others
to buy on the rubber exchange or
other markets, pawing thru many
hands with profits and expenses
of handling.

Tfaey stt MT have.
a bonOed cottoa warehouse or
cord fabric mills dependent on
other? to buy and mcaufaetare.
passing thru many hands, with
profits and expenses of handling.

factory Thry r?o APT tmve
a tire factory. They are dependent
on those who, for th. profits, will
risk making .Special Brand tires.
possibly hoping these tires will not
do too well in competition againet
tires they make and aeil under
their own same.

I . Tfcy So H vp
their own warehouses lo supply
their retail d'prrtmcal stores.

Vomers S3 do. iinvs
retail department stores and mil-

lions of expensive mall order cata-
logs. Car owners can buy ti.-e- s

over the counter cr order by uuiiL

mam

Doztile Guar antee Every tire manufactured
by Fircslonc bear, the name FIRESTONE" and
carries Firestone's unlimited aruarantec end ours.
You arc doubly protected.

Plattsmouth Motor Co.
Phone Plattsmouth, Nobr.

Bryant

outstanding

THESE PRICES

FA

4


